We grill up Natural, Hormone & Antibiotic-free Wagyu Beef from Peeler Farms in Floresville, Texas & serve on freshly baked buns.

**POOL BURGER ... $9.5**
1/4 lb Patty, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Chopped Onion, Mayo & Mustard

**POOL CHEESEBURGER ... $10.5**
1/4 lb Patty, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato
Chopped Onion, Mayo & Mustard

**HIPPY BURGER ... $10.5**
House-Made Veggie Patty, Swiss Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Chopped Onion, Mayo & Mustard

**POOL  BURGER ... $9.5**
1/4 lb Patty, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Chopped Onion, Mayo & Mustard

**POOL  CHEESEBURGER ... $10.5**
1/4 lb Patty, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato
Chopped Onion, Mayo & Mustard

**ADDITIONS**
- Sub Lettuce Wrap ... $0  
- Make it a Double ... $5
- American or Swiss ... $1
- Applewood Smoked Bacon ... $3
- Fried Egg ... $2.5
- Blue Cheese ... $1.50
- Grilled Onions ... $1
- Pineapple ... $1
- Jalapeños ... $0.50
- Sliced Onions ... $2.5
- Pimento Spread ... $2.5
- Guacamole ... $2.5

**Our Favorite Burgers**

**THE DEEP END ... $18**
Triple Burger with Swiss Cheese, Bacon, Fresh Jalapeños & Dijonnaise

**THE ALL AMERICAN ... $10.5**
1/4 lb Patty, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Chopped Onion, Dill Pickles, Thousand Island

**THE LOYAL FOREVER ... $14**
Double Cheeseburger, Pickled Jalapeños, Lettuce, Tomato, Grilled Onions, Ranch

**BLUE HAWAIIAN ... $13.5**
1/4 lb Patty, Griddled Pineapple, Bacon, Crumbled Blue Cheese, Thousand Island

**DAZED & CONFUSED ... $14.5**
Veggie Patty, American Cheese, Bacon, Guacamole, Lettuce, Tomato & Mayo

**Specialties**

**PATTY MELT... $12**
1/4 lb Patty, Swiss cheese, Grilled Onions, Pickled Jalapeños, Mayo

**FRIED EGG BLT ... $10**
Fried Egg, Applewood Smoked Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Dijonnaise

**POOL DOG ... $9.5**
All Beef Frank, Buttered Brioche Bun, Chopped Onion & Relish On The Side

**BIG TRAIL SALAD ... $14**
Mixed Greens, Veggie Nuggets, Roasted Beets, Avocado, Sunflower Sprouts & Seeds, Herby Dressing

**LOCO MOCO ... $11**
1/4 lb Patty, Garlic Rice, Mushroom Gravy, Fresh Jalapeno, Fried Egg
Add Swiss Cheese ... $1  Add Avocado ... $2.5

**Extras**

- Large Crinkle Cut Fries ... $5  
- Grilled Cheese ... $6  
- Beets & Avocado ... $6.5  
- Pool Chips with Guacamole & Jalapeño Pimento ... $8  
- Orange Wedges ... $3

**ICE CREAM BY THE SCOOP... $4.50**
Dark Chocolate, Vanilla, or Strawberry served in a cup with choice of topping:
- Chocolate Sprinkles  
- Boozy Sour Cherries  
- Strawberries  
- Heath Bar  
- Rum Soaked Pineapple  
- Junior Mints  
- Butterfinger

**BOOZY RUM CAKE ... $5** on top of ice cream +$4 (adults only)

* consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Rum

**MAI TAI ... $14**
Rhum J.M. 110, Hamilton Jamaican Black, La Favorite Orange Shrub, Orgeat, Lime

**TRADEWINDS ... $13**
Bounty White, Appleton Reserve, Giffards Apricot, Lemon, Coco Lopez

**ZOMBIE ... $13**
House 4-Rum Blend, Falernum, Fresh Grapefruit, Cinnamon, Lime, Herbsaint

**JUNGLE BIRD ... $14**
Hamilton Jamaican Black, Plantation Original Dark, Campari, Pineapple Juice, Lime Juice, Demerara

Gin

**SATURN ... $13**
Navy Strength Gin, Lemon, Passion Fruit, Falernum, House-Made Orgeat

Vodka

**BAEWATCH ... $13**
1876 Vodka, Coconut Water, Lemon, Honey Syrup, Yellow Chartreuse, Orange Bitters

Tequila

**THE ERNESTO ... $14**
Tequila, Maraschino Liqueur, Grapefruit, Lime

Mezcal

**PINCHÉ COLADA ... $14**
Rey Campero Mezcal, Plantation OFTD 69%, Pineapple, Coco Lopez, Mole Bitters, Nutmeg

Whiskey

**HOUSE WITHOUT A KEY ... $13**
Bonded Bourbon, Pineapple, Lemon, Orange, Grenadine, Angostura

Frozen

**HURRICANE ... $12**
Appleton Byr Rum, Wray & Nephew, Passion Fruit, Lemon, Angostura Bitters

Wine

**SPARKLING & STILL**

- June's Brut Rosé ... $12/42
- Easy Wine Rosé ... $10
- Easy Wine White ... $10
- Easy Wine Red ... $10

Beer

**DRAFT**
Negra Modelo ... $6

**BOTTLES & CANS**

- Modelo Especial ... $6
- Red Stripe ... $6
- Live Oak Hefe ... $6
- Hi Sign IPA Tall Boy ... $10
- MML Badboy Cider ... $9
- White Claw Mango Tall Boy ... $8
- Texas Cool Seltzer ... $8

OTHER BEVERAGES

- Diet Coke, Coca Cola, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Root Beer, Ginger Beer, Richard's Rainwater, Iced Tea, Pineapple Lemonade, Grapefruit Soda

**HAPPY HOUR 3-5PM MONDAY-FRIDAY**

1/2 off Frozen Hurricanes, June's Sparkling Rosé, & Red Stripe Beer

20% gratuity applied to parties of 6 or more
20% gratuity applied to walked tabs

**$1** Add a float of Plantation O.G. Dark Rum to any cocktail!